Objectives: A scoping review was conducted to synthesise the findings of evaluations of voluntary agreements between business and government. It aimed to summarise the types of agreements that exist, how they work in practice, the conditions for their success and how they had been evaluated. Methods: Voluntary agreements were included if they involved a transparent signing-up process and where businesses agreed to carry out specific actions or to achieve specific outcomes. Studies of any design published in English were included. Results: 47 studies were identified. Voluntary agreements may help to improve relationships between government and business, and can help both parties agree on target-setting and datasharing. Governments may also use the experience to help develop subsequent legislation. For voluntary agreements to be successful, targets should be ambitious and clearly defined, with robust independent monitoring. Public knowledge of agreements can help encourage participation and ensure compliance. Conclusions: If properly implemented and monitored, voluntary agreements can be an effective policy approach, though there is little evidence on whether they are more effective than compulsory approaches. Some of the most effective voluntary agreements include substantial disincentives for non-participation and sanctions for non-compliance. Many countries are moving towards these more formal approaches to voluntary agreements.
Introduction
The Public Health Responsibility Deal (RD), launched in England in March 2011, aims to bring together public sector, academic, commercial and voluntary organisations in five networks (covering food, alcohol, physical activity, health at work and behaviour change) to help meet public health goals. Central to the approach is the development of collaborative relationships between business, the voluntary sector and government. The RD was described as follows by the Department of Health [1] : 50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65  66  67  68  69  70  71  72  73  74  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83  84  85  86  87  88  89  90  91  92  93  94  95  96  97  98  99 In his foreword to the launch report [2] , the Secretary of State for Health also stated that:
"The Public Health Responsibility Deal tap[s] into the potential for businesses and other organisations to improve public health and tackle health inequalities through their influence
"By working in partnership, public health, commercial and voluntary organisations can agree practical actions to secure more progress, more quickly, with less cost than legislation".
The RD acts as a mechanism which aims to bring about voluntary partnerships to produce specific pledges and is one among several national [3] and international [4] voluntary agreements designed to contribute to public health objectives. Some previous voluntary agreements have reported positive results. For example the EU Pledge Programme, a voluntary agreement by food and drink companies to change their advertising strategies targeted at children has been independently monitored on an annual basis and reports a positive record of compliance [4] . However, drawing on the long-standing experience of tobacco control [5, 6] , the public health community has been sceptical of the long-term effectiveness of such voluntary initiatives. Investigations into the public health effectiveness of previous voluntary agreements by the food and drinks industries to self-regulate have found the agreements to be inadequate [7] , with discrepancies between promised and actual changes made, [8, 9] and little sign that they have been effective in reducing consumption and reducing harm [10, 11] .
One of the main criticisms which has been levelled at voluntary agreements like the Public Health RD is that industry's views and interests are prioritised, and that organisations with financial and commercial interests that may be at variance with public health goals are put in a position to set the agenda for health improvement [12] . Critics also point to evidence that government regulation is more effective in bringing about public health benefits, as supported by studies of the positive health impact of alcohol control policies [11, [13] [14] [15] , and have suggested that voluntarism means that governments have largely renounced their responsibility to implement a comprehensive, evidence-based and cross-sectoral strategy to improve the public's health [16] .
Since there is experience of similar agreements outside public health, there is a strong case for exploring the conditions and the degree to which these voluntary agreements are effective, and whether there are lessons for public health and the development of the RD to be learned about the conditions affecting the success, or lack of success, of previous voluntary agreements. This paper reports on the findings of a scoping review on the operation and evaluation of such voluntary agreements between government and business. The review was undertaken as part of a wider project sponsored by the Department of Health in England to help plan evaluation of the RD in England. Its objectives were to identify the rationales for voluntary agreements in public health and other sectors, and to identify their impacts and the conditions that appeared to be associated with more and less successful agreements in terms of public policy goals. It also aimed to obtain pointers to ways in which the RD could be changed or implemented differently to enable it to operate more effectively. The review therefore sought to answer the following specific questions: 100  101  102  103  104  105  106  107  108  109  110  111  112  113  114  115  116  117  118  119  120  121  122  123  124  125  126  127  128  129  130  131  132  133  134  135  136  137  138  139  140  141  142  143  144  145  146  147  148 
Methods
Scoping reviews aim "to map rapidly the key concepts underpinning a research area and the main sources and types of evidence available... where an area is complex or has not been reviewed comprehensively before" [17] . Thus they are suitable for preliminary examination of a field of research, sometimes as a precursor to a full systematic review [18] . They differ from full systematic reviews in that they are conducted to identify the range and type of evidence within a field, without conducting an in-depth appraisal of each study. We adopted the following definition of a voluntary agreement for the purposes of the review -"a contract between the government and industry, or negotiated targets with commitments and time schedules on the part of all participating parties" [19] . The focus was on identifying evidence from previous studies of voluntary agreements between governments and businesses, within any sector, that were structurally or operationally similar to the RD.
Inclusion criteria
Voluntary agreements between governments or government bodies and individual businesses or industry groups were included, where there was a transparent signing-up process and where businesses agreed to carry out specific actions or to achieve specific outcomes. Industry sectors were classified using an amended version of the Office for National Statistics' Standard Industrial Classification of Economic Activities [20].
Studies evaluating processes or outcomes were included, and these could be either primary or secondary analyses. Studies of any design were eligible. Only English language studies from any country were included. Eleven databases were searched: ASSIA, Business Source Premier, Econlit, Greenfile, HMIC, MEDLINE, NHS Economic Evaluation Database, PAIS, Science Citation Index, Social Policy and Practice and Social Science Citation Index. Full details of the search strategy are available from the authors.
Data relevant to each of the main review questions were extracted and are summarised below. Data on the setting, aims and methods of evaluation where this could be deduced were also extracted, and are summarised narratively. We did not undertake a quality assessment of included studies because of the diversity of methods and the lack of methodological information reported in many studies. This approach is consistent with the aims and methods of scoping reviews in general.
Results
The search initially resulted in 2368 titles and abstracts. From these, 47 studies met the inclusion criteria, representing evaluations of 36 different voluntary agreements ( The Public Health Responsibility Deal appears to be a hybrid of the first two approaches.
The current pledges on physical activity could be included under the first category, whereas the pledges on food and alcohol could be included under the second category. Although there is no specific threat of legislation for the food and alcohol industries, there appears to be an understanding among many stakeholders that there are alternative options; legislation has been identified as a potential policy approach by public health groups and has been introduced in other countries [22, 23] .
Why do governments develop voluntary agreements?
A government's rationale for taking action through a voluntary agreement was described in two-thirds of the included studies, and included the perception that voluntary agreements are a cheaper, quicker alternative mechanism for changing the behaviour of business and the public compared to introducing, monitoring and enforcing legislation [24, 25] . A government may wish to be seen to take rapid action on a controversial policy issue [26, 27] or to take action whilst protecting the economic interests of the country and thus be attracted to the voluntary option. For example, in an environmental agreement in Germany there was substantial pressure from the ministry of economic affairs to attempt a voluntary approach, in order to avoid any potentially negative economic impacts of regulation [28] .
Voluntary approaches may also be a result of pressure from industry, particularly where the specific industry group can exert political power [29] or where governments may adopt voluntary agreements to improve relationships with industry [30] . Governments may wish to join forces with industry to promote improvement in societal attitudes, such as in an agreement on making workplaces more inclusive [31] . Governments may also want to access industry data [32, 33] , or to adopt voluntary approaches where a policy area is underdeveloped, as in the case of a voluntary agreement in Germany to gradually reduce the levels of acrylamide (a potential carcinogen) in food products [34] . Voluntary agreements may also be introduced in order to help develop subsequent legislation [33] . They may also be introduced as part of a wider policy package. A policy issue may be complex and multifaceted, requiring a range of actions -for example, a UK agreement on alcohol labelling was seen as part of a wide-ranging campaign to raise awareness on alcohol-related harm [24] . They may also be a preferred alternative, or supplement, to weak national legislation [35] .
Why do businesses join voluntary agreements, and which businesses join?
The initial proposal to develop a voluntary agreement often comes from industry, particularly when there is a threat of legislation [   199  200  201  202  203  204  205  206  207  208  209  210  211  212  213  214  215  216  217  218  219  220  221  222  223  224  225  226  227  228  229  230  231  232  233  234  235  236  237  238  239  240  241  242  243  244  245  246  247  248 27, 36]. Businesses may do so to avoid mandatory actions, or to prepare for compliance if necessary [36] ; or to avoid or reduce the financial costs related to legislation, such as financial penalties for non-compliance [37] and implementation costs [24] . Businesses may also participate in order to help governments better understand which actions and targets are achievable and which are not [33] . They may wish to achieve recognition for actions already being taken, for example if they have concluded that the likely government target is achievable and are already working towards it [26] . Businesses may also join a voluntary agreement for marketing purposes, especially if they have a poor public image [25, 30] or if there is increasing pressure from the public or from lobby groups [38, 39] . Participating in a voluntary agreement may be seen by the public as better behaviour than being 'forced' to take action through legislation, thereby raising the reputation of a firm [27] . Some voluntary agreements explicitly offer public recognition as an incentive to businesses, for example, by allowing businesses to use a logo on products [27] , by publishing a list of participants [40] or by offering awards for outstanding achievements [25] . Businesses may also simply want to improve their relationship with government [41] , and to take advantage of incentives. For example, governments have offered an expensive environmental audit of a business [42] , have conducted workshops and provided an information exchange to facilitate the sharing of information and learning between businesses and the regulatory agency [25] and have offered exclusive access to advantageous business locations [39] .
Voluntary schemes that are highly visible to businesses and the public appear to have high participation rates and coverage. Public image can be used to help encourage compliance and to strengthen an agreement: for example a public announcement of poor performance by a firm within an agreement can be used as an effective sanction and encourage compliance.
Some agreements encountered difficulties persuading businesses to sign up. For example, a UK agreement on alcohol labelling was unsuccessful in recruiting some of the major alcohol producers, resulting in limited market coverage and problems with achieving the target which was based on a percentage of the market share. This was believed by some commentators to be due to of a lack of commitment to labelling on the part of the drinks industry [24] .
However, agreements signed with industry groups or closely linked to large, prominent national schemes appear to have high participation rates and/or coverage [26, 43] . High participation rates were also found for agreements that offered a reduction in, or avoidance of, a costly tax [44] [45] [46] . Some studies investigated differences between participating and non-participating businesses. For example, an evaluation of a voluntary agreement on pollution prevention in the United States found that large businesses, those with high advertising expenditures, those with small market shares and those already participating in other voluntary environmental programs were most likely to participate [25] . In one Chinese study, businesses that participated in a voluntary agreement already had good management and monitoring systems, as well as high levels of social responsibility [47] .
How are voluntary agreements received by those who participate and those who do not?
Nine studies investigated how voluntary agreements were received by interested parties. In five out of six studies of those directly involved in a voluntary agreement (governments and businesses), the participants viewed the agreements positively [27, 32, 40, 48, 49] . Five studies presented data on the opinions of those not directly involved in a voluntary agreement. Two studies found that environmental organisations held positive opinions about agreements [   249  250  251  252  253  254  255  256  257  258  259  260  261  262  263  264  265  266  267  268  269  270  271  272  273  274  275  276  277  278  279  280  281  282  283  284  285  286  287  288  289  290  291  292  293  294  295  296  297  298 49, 50], and another three studies found concerns expressed by those outside a voluntary agreement [26, 27, 37] . In a UK agreement on energy efficiency in the chemical industry, doubts had been expressed as to whether the targets represented a real improvement [26] .
What are the potential problems and enabling factors with voluntary agreements?
There are many potential barriers to successful implementation of a voluntary agreement. Conflict within government may result in a lack of a credible threat of legislation, thus resulting in a stronger negotiating position for businesses. Governments may be concerned that legislation could reduce consumer choice by reducing the number of products entering the market -for example, because of strict alcohol labelling standards [24] . In addition, industry may encourage a government to introduce a voluntary agreement by arguing that proposed legislation would primarily have a negative impact on sales, resulting in unemployment [51] Specific problems identified here relate to the content of the agreement, the signing-up process, the targets agreed, incentives, sanctions, monitoring of compliance, management of the agreement and non-government support for implementation.
Some agreements may be limited by focusing only on one aspect of a problem [28, 37, [52] [53] [54] . For example, a UK agreement on tobacco advertising only focused on restricting poster advertising, even though shop-front advertising was more prevalent [53, 54] . However, although a voluntary agreement may not include all important measures to address a specific policy issue, it may be viewed as a significant development which can subsequently be built upon [37] .
If an agreement does not involve a strong commitment, its achievement depends solely on the good will of businesses to take the actions as agreed [31, 37] . Requiring senior managers to sign an agreement may help to ensure an organisation's commitment to achieving the targets set [27] . However, this is only the case if senior managers are keen to implement the agreed measures and to support the staff members implementing the changes [42] . Some voluntary agreements are signed by industrial associations, which may result in a risk of communication difficulties with individual member firms, and potential non-compliance [26] . In an Italian environmental agreement signed by local industrial associations, only 22% of constituent businesses had heard of it [32] .
Some targets may not be ambitious enough [30, 55] . Some agreements set targets purposely low at first to allow a settling-in period and then make them more stretching [36] . Some agreements may gradually introduce new measures, thereby allowing potentially harmful business practices to continue for a period of time. For example, a UK voluntary agreement on tobacco advertising allowed businesses to continue to use old health warnings for consumers even though new warnings had been developed [56] .
Clearly defined agreements are an enabling factor; conversely a lack of clearly defined targets may be seen as a lack of commitment to the proposed actions. Some agreements may be complex or ambiguous, making it difficult to ascertain whether the targets have been 299  300  301  302  303  304  305  306  307  308  309  310  311  312  313  314  315  316  317  318  319  320  321  322  323  324  325  326  327  328  329  330  331  332  333  334  335  336  337  338  339  340  341  342  343  344  345  346  347  348 53, 57]. Targets that are not quantifiable or that lack time frames make it extremely difficult to assess achievement [28, 32, 37, 42] .
Some voluntary agreement targets may represent minimal actions. In a UK agreement on energy efficiency, it was found that the main driving factors for improvement would still have existed without the agreement, including the fact that businesses were already working towards the target under a different voluntary programme [26] . Others may omit important aspects and allow businesses and individuals to circumvent the measures. For example, a payment ban on internet tobacco sales in the United States only applied to credit cards and not to personal cheques, allowing internet companies to continue selling tobacco [52] . If businesses perceive the targets to be unrealistic there may be issues with compliance [32, 58] . In addition, if a baseline for targets is set substantially earlier than the beginning of the agreement, businesses could agree to a target that they are already on their way to achieving [26] .
Incentives such as public recognition and information exchange, as mentioned above, can also be enabling, though the benefits need to be large enough to encourage good performance and need to be clearly specified by government to ensure that businesses are aware of, and can take advantage of, them [47] . It is also generally assumed that there will be a business case for participation in a voluntary agreement. Conversely agreements may include sanctions for individual businesses, or for entire industries, if they do not achieve the targets -often involving a concrete threat of legislation. There is a risk that agreements without any sanctions at all [26, 27, 30] , or with no credible threat of legislation [29] , may allow businesses to gain the benefits of participation with little effort to achieve the targets.
Some agreements have strong monitoring systems in place, usually with a combination of self-reporting and independent verification checks [26, 45] . Businesses usually have to provide their own self-reported monitoring data in a voluntary agreement. If the agreement process is not transparent, or if monitoring data are not published or are of poor quality, the credibility of actions taken under the agreement may be questioned [30, 32] . Strong management of a voluntary agreement by the government can help to ensure its success [42] .
Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) may play a key role in the negotiation and implementation of a voluntary agreement. Involving third parties in a voluntary agreement generally increases its credibility.
Are voluntary agreements effective in achieving their goals?
All voluntary agreements include goals, based on implementing processes (e.g. introducing a recycling system) and/or achieving outcomes (e.g. reducing emissions). Agreements with vague, unquantifiable goals are difficult to evaluate, compared to those with well-specified targets and robust monitoring systems. Some agreements were considered by authors of studies to be effective based on change against targets [25, 33, 36] , whilst others had difficulties with achieving their targets [24, [59] [60] [61] . Several studies found non-compliance with a UK agreement to limit tobacco advertising, with tobacco companies sponsoring events particularly appealing to young people to circumvent the agreement [60] and with advertisements breaching one or more of the agreement rules [53, 54] . A UK agreement on alcohol labelling only resulted in 15% compliance compared to a target of 50% of labels [24] . This was mainly due to the non-participation of some major alcohol producers. 349  350  351  352  353  354  355  356  357  358  359  360  361  362  363  364  365  366  367  368  369  370  371  372  373  374  375  376  377  378  379  380  381  382  383  384  385  386  387  388  389  390  391  392  393  394  395  396  397  398 A number of studies were unable to evaluate the effectiveness of voluntary agreements, for example where the targets of the agreement had not been clearly defined [42] . In general, it appears that those agreements that include appreciable sanctions for non-compliance and/or credible monitoring with publicity are most likely to be effective, though the volume and quality of evidence is such that this conclusion is tentative.
Among the secondary positive outcomes identified in these studies were strengthened relationships between governments and businesses [26, 48, 50] . Positive impacts on attitudes and awareness of businesses on a specific issue [27, 42, 48] and increased competitive advantage for businesses over non-participants were also cited. Through working together on a voluntary agreement, governments and businesses may also benefit from improved expertise and a shared understanding on a specific issue [26] [27] . There may also be spillover effects to non-participating businesses. For example, an evaluation of a large, national agreement on reducing the use of toxic chemicals in the United States found that nonparticipating businesses also achieved a reduction [25] .
Negative secondary outcomes were also observed, including compensation effects, in which businesses participate in a voluntary agreement which addresses a certain issue, but subsequently increase activities that are not included within the agreement in order to maintain profits. For example, a South African agreement banning television advertising of tobacco resulted in a large increase in radio advertising (which reaches a greater proportion of the population) and sponsorship of sporting events, including those broadcast on television [62] .
Are voluntary agreements worthwhile (do the benefits outweigh the costs)?
In any evaluation an assessment of the balance of benefits and costs is important to determine whether it is worthwhile to different groups of participants. Few studies attempt such an analysis or indeed any form of economic evaluation of voluntary agreements. Nine studies were found which addressed costs and/or benefits, though most were only able to calculate costs. For example, the UK government was not able to calculate the exact costs and benefits of a voluntary agreement on alcohol labelling, due to insufficient evidence on its impact on consumption [24] . Three environmental studies found that voluntary agreements were not particularly costly policy options [27, 30, 55] whereas other studies found that participation in a voluntary agreement was costly for businesses [28, 33] . Other studies found that voluntary agreements were costly to government and/or industry [42] [26, 63] . Overall, given the limited data it is unclear whether voluntary agreements in general are more or less costly than statutory legislation.
How have voluntary agreements been evaluated?
The two most common types of evaluation were investigations of whether an agreement was successful in achieving its targets and investigations of the reasons why governments or businesses developed, or joined, a voluntary agreement. In general, interviews and surveys were the main methods used in process evaluations, and independent data analysis was the main method in outcome evaluations. Studies that investigated why governments and business enter voluntary agreements used a range of research methods -interviews were conducted with government representatives [30, 39, 42, 63] , business representatives [27, 31, 42, 63] and independent consultants involved in implementation of an agreement [42, 63] ; surveys of businesses were undertaken [55] , and independent analysis of business-level data conducted [35, 64] . Other methods included media analysis [49] . Studies which aimed to assess whether agreed targets had been achieved most often involved independent data analysis based on monitoring data [   399  400  401  402  403  404  405  406  407  408  409  410  411  412  413  414  415  416  417  418  419  420  421  422  423  424  425  426  427  428  429  430  431  432  433  434  435  436  437  438  439  440  441  442  443  444  445  446  447  448 24, 34] or on businesses' self-reported data [48] . Routine data sources were also used in some cases [65] . Researchers carried out their own data collection in some studies, for example, using surveys [60] or observations of business activities [53, 57] . One study based its assessment on publicly available government and industry publications [37] , and one study analysed internal industry documents [66] . Scenario modelling was also used to ascertain whether an agreement was likely to be successful [67] [26] .
Discussion
If properly implemented and monitored, voluntary agreements can be effective and businesses can help to achieve public policy aims, but without a full systematic review it is not possible to determine whether, and in which circumstances, they are likely to be more effective than regulation. However, it should be noted that some of the most effective agreements do not appear to be particularly 'voluntary'; that is, some of the most effective are those with substantial and financially important incentives and sanctions for non-participation or non-fulfilment of targets. The evidence on whether voluntary agreements are worthwhile (i.e. whether the benefits exceed the costs) is very limited such that no conclusions can be drawn. This lack of evidence may not matter to policymakers and industries advocating their use, if their purpose is primarily political -for example, to avoid the implementation of legislation. This has been claimed by critics of the public health RD who for example have suggested that it is in industry's interests to oppose effective binding regulation by promoting self-regulation via voluntary codes. [77] . It is also possible that assessments of the effectiveness of voluntary agreements are biased, in that there may be a tendency to overclaim their effectiveness by participants in order to avoid more coercive approaches.
However, the review has several important implications for developing voluntary agreements in public health, including the Public Health Responsibility Deal. The main one is that agreements without appreciable sanctions for non-compliance and/or credible monitoring with publicity are less likely to be effective. The available evidence also shows that a wide range of factors affects the credibility and effectiveness of a voluntary agreement between business and government. For example, the way in which industry joins a voluntary agreement is important. Sign-up by industry associations may result in wider coverage of eligible businesses, and a strong, public commitment signed by senior managers of businesses may also be effective in ensuring commitment. Targets for businesses need to be realistic, but stretching, to achieve real change. If un-ambitious targets are set, then they should be seen as a starting point to be built upon after a settling-in period.
Targets also need to be clear and specific. Complex or ambiguous targets are not useful; clearly defined, quantifiable targets with time frames, and with a specified baseline for the purpose of comparison, allow evaluation of progress and improve the credibility of the agreement.
The existing evidence also highlights the role of incentives and benefits to making voluntary agreements "work". Any benefits offered by a government as part of a voluntary agreement need to be clearly specified to help ensure that businesses are aware, and can take advantage, of them. Benefits may include low-cost measures, such as training schemes or public recognition through logos or awards, or higher-cost measures such as environmental audits or co-financing of initiatives. Sanctions for non-compliance also need to be made clear to 449  450  451  452  453  454  455  456  457  458  459  460  461  462  463  464  465  466  467  468  469  470  471  472  473  474  475  476  477  478  479  480  481  482  483  484  485  486  487  488  489  490  491  492  493  494  495  496  497  498 businesses, even in voluntary agreements. Without any sanctions, or in the absence of a credible threat of legislation to encourage compliance, businesses may gain the benefits of participation whilst making little effort to achieve the targets, thus undermining the credibility of the agreement. Independent monitoring of progress toward those targets is essential, with checks on data quality.
It is also clear from the review that public image plays an important role, both as a benefit and a sanction. When voluntary schemes are highly visible to businesses and the public and are strongly promoted, participation rates are often high. Public image can therefore be used to help encourage compliance. A public announcement of poor performance by a firm within an agreement can also be used as an effective sanction and encourage compliance.
International organisations have also made recommendations for governments developing voluntary agreements that support the findings of this scoping review. OECD recommends that agreements have clearly defined targets with a specified baseline, robust monitoring systems, third-party participation, information-oriented benefits (such as technical workshops), sanctions for non-compliance and a credible threat of legislation [68] . The European Commission (EC) also provides guidelines for voluntary agreements, with an emphasis on transparency [69] . These include prior consultation with industry and NGOs, a legally binding commitment, quantified targets and the independent verification and publication of results. However the presence of a legal commitment is a departure from the principle of voluntarism, and indeed few voluntary agreements in the literature meet these criteria. For example, the RD partly meets some of these criteria but not others; in particular there are few substantial incentives or benefits to business to participate, legislation appears to be absent as an alternative, and the use of quantified targets is limited.
Implications for evaluation of voluntary agreements
Based on the findings of this review, a robust evaluation of voluntary agreements requires that targets are quantitative, clearly-defined and time-bound, and that a monitoring system is in place from the start, ideally with independent verification of data. It is also important that the evaluation (or different stages of an evaluation) addresses both process and outcomes. For example, Sullivan's (2005) comprehensive set of criteria for evaluating environmental agreements seems to apply equally to public health agreements and includes effectiveness, economic efficiency, transaction costs (for governments and businesses), competitiveness, "soft" effects (such as attitudinal changes), innovation, acceptability, inclusiveness and public participation, and law and public policy issues (e.g. compatibility with existing institutions) [70] . The evaluation also needs to assess unintended outcomes and spillover effects -that is, effects which extend beyond the main goals of the agreement, such as effects on nonparticipants. Some form of economic evaluation can also be helpful in bringing together the range of positive and negative impacts of an agreement, in fully understanding its costs and in comparing a voluntary agreement to alternative policy approaches, though such analyses are very difficult to do definitively.
Strengths and limitations
The main strength of this review is that it draws on evidence on how voluntary agreements work in practice in different business sectors, countries and political contexts. Although a scoping review, it was informed by systematic review methods. It aimed to identify common themes and conditions for success, rather than to comprehensively review all previous studies 499  500  501  502  503  504  505  506  507  508  509  510  511  512  513  514  515  516  517  518  519  520  521  522  523  524  525  526  527  528  529  530  531  532  533 of voluntary agreements. However, the relevance of some of the voluntary agreements included to public health policy does needs consideration. Half of the studies were on environmental agreements which have had a relatively long history, and are likely to be further advanced than voluntary agreements in other policy areas and industries, including public health. The industries involved are also likely to be different, facing different economic imperatives.
Because the inclusion criteria were based on both the type of study and the type of voluntary agreement, potentially useful studies may have been omitted from this scoping review if there was no clear indication of the nature of the voluntary agreement being evaluated. Possible publication bias also has to be considered, as some voluntary agreements may only have been evaluated in certain circumstances, for example, if they had been particularly effective or ineffective. However, the studies included in this review did provide generally consistent findings for each of the research questions.
Conclusions
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